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AUSTIN FLYNN, 
, Dally [gyptlan · 
. . 
Skye Peters s,Jd shdovcs fine art and 
making movies, and wlt.'l the help of other 
aspiring film majors.. her t:nlor thesis 
project bleniu the two in a tremendous way. 
•1 enjoyed bdng able to bring my Art 
Into my film and create something that · _ 
encompasses both:' sald·-Pctcrs, , . senior ~ ~ 
from Monticello studying cinema.: . 
. The movie. with the working tltie ~His 
Own World of Colors.• is· about a man. 
dealing with the death ofhb family and the . 
~y he ,ccs the world; He views the world 
· In the styles of famous artltts Vincent van. 
Gogh, Salvador Dall and Pablo Picasso, and 
the mo,ic ls being shot In a way that rcOecu 
each one. · • · · .· 
To bring h'er vh!on lo life.'. Pctm sald 
she enlisted the help of many film stud~nts, 
freshmen through seniors, as a crew. She 
said the whole production ~ a learning 
experience for C'o'Cr)'Onc. · 
~It wu. really ecol' lo· see .. so many 
younger_ cinema majon ·or people. _who r,·" 
were uiidcda~d coming · out and·· just 
helping me with this project;" Pctcn said; 
•nicy also can· be some of the most cager, 
because they b·avcn't 'got their chance to 
get thdr handi dirty.• . . . . . . . . . . • . . .· PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Robin Chrlnlan Pet2rs waits for dl~oiu April 16in between ln~lbly.~I shoot becauie we had~ tittle tJme," S~ 
takes on the set of,"Hls OWn"Wortd of;:Colo,S:, Skye Pete~ Peters.said. Whtie c usual day of shootfngcnslsts·of roughly 
senior. thesis proJe¢ at the Edward J. Shea Natatorlum. The~: 12 hou,S:. Peters· and,her team'had,twHnd+half hours 
scene was an underwater dream sequenco that Involved the•·: to finish the complicated scene, she'saki.;-r-or-a multimedia, 
Daniel Sllwe, a freshman from 
Elmhunt stud}'ing dncma who helped 
with production, said he gained a lot, of 
experience on set, and what he learned will 
prepare him for future projects. use of icuba gear and an underwater ~"!..'!~,".Jt was a~- presentation on her i:iroJect. see DAB.~ : ; 
•An)' lime I get a job u ~'freshman 
on a film, 11·, \'Ct}' Incredible jllSt lo say I 
worked on such a great plc.:c of work whUc 
so young; Sllwa sald. •11•, definitely about 
building up acdiblllty an.d 'meeting people.• · 
stud)ing. radlo-tdevislon. worked as. a Sd . '·1r';~: w'anto:o• dock in the m~rning, ~t~d~i~~- theater, 'VIS di1: lead actor In the'. 
designer said whU_c Peters. who some11mes no, one had· the (courage) to s.i)•; .'Well, .mm and sald he bdicvcs Peters' ability 
worked on stt for 12 hours at a time. has a )'~U know,!(• sc,tlng klnd of Jatc.:Ho.w; )o"kcqi th_cOcrcwhai.~ at_ work _was Jess 
friendly personality on 'set. she auo has _a : much longer arc we going lo be here · conventional; 
presence that lets you know notto question .. for?'" Lucko uld. · · : · .. : . > ·· .. , . '. · , 
thclonghoursspcntmakingthcfilm. Jim_ Kress; a senior from ~nlcy,Parlc_ . Ple~i11~11tt_FiUo\)4 Wes Lucko, a senior from Glbsoni2, Penn .. 
Summer semester Pell: grants l'nayb~ Qrl th,oPPir.l~l biQc~,. 
, • , - , • ,a - , . . •,,'lo ·~ . • " -~• ~ 
JULIE SWENSON· summcrtu!tion,ws.,Jd.' ·. wch3dbs~pgto~cr 
Dally Egyptian . • , , in Much. the l-'.ousc • of ~ Hmst S3ld. ·· · 
· · . . . .· , . Rcprcsmbthu a;,prm'cd a cut of · ' . She sald there arc tiuny reasons 
If the fedet:11 gm'Crllmcnl stops , ~ $845 to the nwimum · .· why students wouldn't·· enroll .. in 
funding Pell grants for the swnmcr Pell grant 'award of $5,550 for the f.11 . summer ~I. Including the. slll!C 
scmC$tcr,dlgiblcstudc:ntnvillfo!dthe .· scm01er.OnApril8;PrcsldcntBarack .. of the economy~. students ~-ondng 
absence, Tcni Harut ~ .. . ·. • : Obama· prcscn'cd ~ nmlmundn : during the summer;· to f.aVC money 
~\'h~c .~ ~-as a, nlce thlrig to · ulbtor:itlfyabudgctfor2011,buthc:, forthefallandipringscmcs1!=7S~d. 
hal'Clfyou•rcgomglotal:ccbsscs,and' maya~doaway~itluumrmr dassa,'3llabillty. ."._.:·•.' . 
It did offset some of the cost; It w.un·t· .IM!l'!ffOC µic. gr.int to. save the. : The fed;cral 1,'0\~CD! and the : 
goingtotal:cC1JCofthefullcos;"$:lld· ·.·.gm~ some~• accon!lng Dcpartmcnt:or .f.duatJon· .. =.tcd 
Harfst. lntcrlm dirtdor·offuwicbl •. toihc),ssocbtcdPrcu. '. <. :•. thqur-round•Pdl to cn~ge-
.. aid: "W'Jt!i tlm being the only free~ '. .. Hanst C said ; fewer. , students ' .studcnu· to cnmplctc. thcir'.,dcgm:s. 
money ~ give' during the surnma; -' _will be_ hurt by the ab~_?cc of ~he: ~er. Harfst sal!L "Il?Cl~ ~w ~.t:n ~ 
the re.st '."";1$ goingtl:I hal-e ~come QUt . summct-l'c_ll grant. bicausc fa..-er : i~ in students ij,plyu.gfcjrand 
of the st_udcnfs ~ tlf the student · "students m:vc. aw.lied for financial gcttlngJhc Pell grant. but that .!™;nt 
"-";1$i,-oinst_ohivcio~lOW:: .;;\:. :~}d:~uring the_ swnmer .since the'. hdpgr.ad_uation~tcs.she~:·:;_: 
. ·. Thrn-cr:igca>st to.bcafull-Umc summc.t'.'grant_bccamf a,'allable •. · .·whJlc ltHnkc thing to',do,•lt ' 
student (six . credit hows): hl the.·.' In '-ioui': ln 2oos::; ~635 'summer: was kind d. ~lprohn>IU\-C. ~-hffl ·. 
sumici:r semester .is aliout.-$Z200/ ;•siudcpts~appl!ed for:fin:mdal:aid. ·.··. it could be'afi'cctlng··r.n and spring:. 
Harfst: S3ld. Swnmtr m'xicn~ who:;' aim~- t~ .2,641- in· 2009: Md . Pell~ Hwt ukL :'lt~ias more . 
. ~rora~Pcllgmit.~8._: 2.1i1fu~10.i:Jirf:~S31J:i=:~tja1 · ~-to pn,tr;ct.~c Pell snni . 
~-estimated ~-.~oo· ; ald Ii¥ c n:«h'td: ~8 applications : at SS~ for die fall an4 5F,fng ·~ . : 
on the Free Appliciitlon ½It federaf ··forsummcr20UaspfAprilllL>i - dlinin:ttcthe~(gr.int)~::,,~·~, · • 
. ·:·:~~~:HtiE~~1±tS.~tJ0'.t?~E~t,, i},:vJ;)f:'.~~~~~8~;8~!:R~e~-••-
Upcoming Calendar Events · · '. 
Free car inspection for 
National Car Care Month 
• 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Sat-Jrday at the 
AutoShop • _ 
.• Let proressioml tcchnldans 
Improve your vehicle's gas mileage. 
enhance pcrfonmnce, lnacue 
'safety and reduce emlulons. 
• for more lnfomutlon. contact 
MuieorStevut457•8411 or 
th~utoshopl992~com. ·• 
· One dollar, one day to 
make a dlifcrence 
Jackson County ChrisUan 
. · Home Educators · · 
, • Friday a_t the Sru1ent Cent.er • Meeting at 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
and varlc:ius other loutlons Thursday at Munlale Baptist 
around Carbondale ' ,.. Church. 2701 W. Main SL 
• Donations wlll go towards Boys .. • Topic to be discussed ls "Home-
, and Girls Club. . • school Showcue• • ' ·· > 
• Sponsored by Alpha Kappa Psi · • For more 1nromutlo11 call Jenny 
• Call 616-5192 for more White at 987·2046orcontact 
Information. . Jcched77@Uve.com. 
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_award.::winne:r~(giY~fagyi_g~;to·J;Q:.IJ¢a.,9.\J~~s 
~,wbythcy~~Ju.: 
.. said teachers would enjoy It ag.un·• 
---------- and ~student,.• more poslth-e 
As he walml ~ an ~ classroom cxpcrlcncc.. . -. · : · · 
SARAH SCHNEIDER 
Dally Egyptian 
: mgc In front ofhis pun. Kim Hanis J<XW1wi Wlacn. in assocb!c 
. st~-ppcd abruf tly and .ddrtsscd his . prof.ssor In history, ·s.uc1 IOfflrt1mcs t 
· main polnL ' . . . . he 1w to mnlnd hlmsdf why : 
'.'Students . will no1 ·. arc · until he bcamc a ,ttxha:. ,He s.ud · he .·. 
we . shaw them that we Ql'C about . CO'ltlnucs to It;;~ bcausc ~teaches".-· 
them: aid Harris, ~ts after he wfw fntc:m:s him. · . • · · 
stmicd the Importance of moving· · -i don't mean nca:mrily·yoca gd 
:::-JUnd the dwroom to pm-cnt stu• to ttxh whatcm- class )W wmi.• 
dent boredom • Wiesen uJd. "You hi\~ to approach. , 
ILuils. an ·assocWc profcssc,r In C't'Cr)' ~ every. theme, ,auy · 
agribusiness cconomJcs, wu * of sub-thane with sort of younclffint 
fn-c profcuon who won the unhusl- · as a priority In what )W lilcc about It,' -
ty's ~ Ttxhcr Award and andcvmtwllythestudcntswlllcome • 
dlsctmcd.thdr ~Ing philosophltl\ along with )'OU.• . . 
Mond.ay at Morris Library as put of \\'loa1 and ·aD of the otha 
theTachlng~gogyrmcnbtlons;· pro(mon S3ld the best~ to help , 
Huns uld tC-1Chcrs oftm fotj;d , a stuJcnt sua:ml · 1s · to 1c:un· their·,· 
· they are not just lecturing m.ucrial names. W'icscn S3ld this Is ewer to 
but rduc:sting students and ncro to . do In a smulcr cbssroom but shoulJ 
conn«t lfith their lh-cs. . be attcmptaJ In Luger m=. He aid . 
. .. .. -~ ""-. 
' \' 
~lttr.1 Konumju, · an assocbtr. . • addzmlng students by rumc mms·· · 
professor and director of' the than fed part o( the dm and hdps . . .. . . , , . . _ . , STEVE BERCYZYNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
drputmcnt of psychology. orgmlud .· than hm: an Identity In the dtaoom. ; Assodatii professor and dlrectorof thedepartment -Auditorium.' The five . teachirs who p~lously 
the second. pedagogy presentation . Smja:v KullW', chair of cMI and ._ . of psychology_' Meera Kormmju · talks· with reulved . SIUC's Outstanding Teacher .. Award 
of the Sffllcsta for SIUC tc.tchcn, cnvlronmmta.l mginccrlrig. said ·ar. · · Sanjciev Kumar, chair of the department of civil answered questions · P!9Hnt~ by Kom11mJu 
which wu lntcn&:d ·to_ lncrcuc', 'ta.12 )m of profwloml cxpcrl· '.. and environmental engineering, Monday during -:1 on topla such as das~ structure and teaching 
Interest In ttxhlng with the help of cnce as a civil engineer he secs his • , ~• Tl!achlng . Pedagogy at the John C. Guyon· ·_ stntegles, lndudlng accesslbUlty and consistency. 
cxpcrlcncdrom succcssru1 teachm. students as clients. , about him. . · · dents~ thcyncro to,m~ kttpt '"The attentlon,: span Is seven 
•we are a rcscarch unh'fflity, but ,, Is my responsibility to satisfy · . MartlnJco . said_ he · . lw four everything he docs cons1stmt. ar.-olds minutes. and th.it\ on a\"a"a&C.:.. after 
on II d.ally basis the main thing we: do their dcnwids,• he said. -ihc stu~ · Important . categories . he · uses to surprises such as radial altaatlons that. they arc gone.• he said. "You 
Is ttxh: Konumju said. •we ncal ilcnts arc paying me to come lo dus; rdarc to students: ~ty, rigor, In ~ formats and uses humility, hm: to do something to gd their 
lo pay mon: attmtJon lo ttxhlng and they dcscn~ the best out of me.• con:istcncy and humility. · ·: •. • · when hE doesn't know the' answer to attmtlon and change wfw )W arc 
learn from cxpcrlmccs of othm.• , . John Martlnim: a rtllrcd ml~ . Martlnlco said few ~ C't'CI' : a quest~< _ _ ; , : , ; , doing fffllUCll~ • _ , . 
She said tc.ichm oftm b«rnne biology pro~essor, said he didn't lilcc come to ~ office during his office ; ' John~ an assocb!e pro-, · ·· . . · • . · 
cynical about their role as an In: most ofhls t~cn when he was" houn.butltlslmportanttolctthem, fcs.10rlnnwhtlng.r.ildcduatlonls ·,.SamJ,SdmdJircanbcrmchmat 
structor whm students skip class or · In school. He said he tried to ,nuke . know they hM the optJon to do so.·'.·. evolving and It ls 'important tr kttp a · . sschm~l)'tKYPtfan.com 
tat during dus, but by mnind.ing sun: stud~ts wouldn't fed that way ; He s.ud he has set ~ stu- '. elm cntcrtahied.; · :.;- ' - · · · · · . · or 536;-JJll txt.:~s. ' · · 
0 J • ··• ~ • t;. ,. •, ~ ... ,. ~· ·.- •• • ·•• • • •• •"":~ •• t·•~"-'-;-c:•~• " - ... • ~;-•.!,-!'-,~>•••~'"-•; ~ .--:-:----:--,• ... ~~: .. _,:;:,,,~-•h• !,~-·•_,.__-= 
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-'SirriOn: fupe~si,o uS,rtQ :f5f om<>te't-~iri$Par~n<:-Y' 
•, .... r . .., ,''•• ,,.,... ._-. .-. . 
Y.AYIAKEARHS;~.,. : ,~ :'~· ~;~.th.: ~-Sinoo. ~:·; 
Dally Egyptian_ ·• . _, :-: / hwbml Pmy' Knop n:vcaJed .their· 
. , •. : . -,-- fuwt.bJ inronmdon 10 the public to . 
. Shdl.a Simon .said she wmts to - pran..~mc:ampleoCtr.wparcncy.a . 
lcad~cumplc.. ;- l / ,,:.: .. , .• : 1!~iorirylssueh'Shn:n 
1be lllirm ~- ~,'-~ '.,-_,"laa£airly'eirjthr.1i10~toapm: .. 
hom! an qicn ~ Mmhy ,ithe ,wrfimndallnt.~ 10thcli9toC :.· 
Swbcm lllinoit Rtgjaw Olfwz IO . cby 10 lNt ll!incxs rad.us an .rrwa: • 
~. ~ In ~ •·_sun:.~ 1fldr <Mn ()a. lNt WC dan\ ; 
ardalinfcthe6ctthxahigh-r.mldng •. lm-cacmflidoCirir.mt."Simansaid. . • 
~dlicbl&vcsin~shesiid. ~ \'lilliml5, Simcn 'p'CII' 
..,\ewmt to m.iluR pcopelaiw ~mltheqicnhousclhowcd )m 
wbcn: ~ office band 1ml they an be oow~thelicmn:dp-cmorls. 
In twdi Mb 111 whclhcr i6 vu~ · -shes the only con.,tirutloml dliar . 
,u e-llUil or~~ Simon rill. fimuou1hcmllllnolf.10shc:spcd6c:ally 
"'\\& here and ix:uscd on ICUhmt wms 10 be ac::rcsa1:k to pccpc In her·.· 
lllumaswc'rch:mcrlaaoathesbk· rtgiorl tmt ml&f(not~ M't:m 
, Dzrid '\'cp,cn. dii~. oC the PD· • ewortunilY to rmlce It to~ er 
SimanPl&l\lacy~~ .. toOilcap>.~Wdliamsald. . _ . 
officr.Joalallll2801 ~ ~ ··. '·.Simon. aid her office ls '1ano:i 
• Is a £ulc lit cu cl the wq. bi the qicn on· being fimndal!y cmscmliYe and 
housc let pcqi1c laXM she: Is slill around · 1s no apcn,c to residents er the. sblc. 
and"hcrcshc:anbebind. Ha 'office lt paid b- by the Ilium 
~ • to 'most Illinois ' ~~.' 
. . cxmnuilllcs. ~ has a Id oC -rhe fumlturc.ln my officc axncs .. 
acxzss toSha1aSimanbcauscshc:IM:s mm the Department cl Cor:cdions . . 'tDYTABlASZCIYKI DAILY EGYPTIAN 
1i=.•.Y<p11C11mi -sMhcreaL.t-rn lndiroxs.' which they make. as • Lt. Gov. Shella . Simon .. chats . with Matt·, office. The furniture was built by Inmates from 
as mudus she: u,cd to~ but pccpc training progr3ffl:" Simon aid. ,.m· . Baughman, assodate director of the Paul Simon · llllnols Correctlonal lndustrf11 and donated 
hive a lot cl~ to ,ce her the showroom b- their furnilurr. and Public Polley Institute. Monday In Simon's new to the office. and the artwork was provided 
ridinga~orilq,pngatSduu:b.• tmt'sbowlt,ttthcfurnllurefurfrcc.Iu ·carbondaleofflce.Slmonheldanopenhousefor by Anthill Gallery & Vintage Curlosltl11 and Is 
After being swcm 1n at the • ania:amngancntb-aayonc." · peopl~tovlsltandget~cqualntedwlththenew avallableforpu~ase. ' 
haw she wu editing a scene. a really conncding with the crew members cnp. than~-SliW2 said. on cunpu,, and Pdm will also submit 
anotional scmc th.it (supporting and ucping than b.tppy while Lucko salcLhcr abilily to put lttofilmfcstmls: FILM CllffflMJ(O FM™ 1 
actor) Max (Ryan) and me were In. rcmalnlng profc:ss!onal and seeing her ccdting \islws Into thc movie ls what She a.aid she ls nmous because 
-i ha\-c no kb what kind or for two hours stnlght. and .he said · movie bu wpc In liont elm makes Pttm sudi a unique dlrcdor, of tbc unapcctcd hype lhc movie 
witchcnf'tshcpullcdtogctthatgoing. shcwasncarlylntarsforth.atC!ltlre "'Shccvmrmn.,gctoM"Ctimcto. anditwillholdtheattcnllonoCanyone has IUclvtd and the thought or 
buttimcldndc:lllcwby."Krcssuld. two hours,• Krcss·u!d.·"Skyc also goo( around on set and NYC fun. so . whoW3tdlcsthefilm. people seeing the 6ml product hu • 
He sald one oC the mongcst docsn\ scan !a'.e the type of person ,ai · a )oondt Wl10 i: this girl? Is . -"I think the \islws are going to her on edge. . 
dcmcnts of'the movie Is the emotion · tlw will tar up over anyth!.-,3, so she: m:n scrlousr and that suddenly maltc pcopu ·uy, 'How the hell did 7m • pafcctloulst. 10 It Ii.I:, to 
throughout and bow wdl It aptw-cs fd ilkc to scc !flt gives r;vayonccbe . shc:111m1aroundandshadlnxtingthe ·. shcdothat!• LuckosaJJ. ,don\m:n !Mup to myaitldw."' Pttm said. "I 
thelnlcnslly~theplot. that~-fcd_· .• •:: ' . ldllntiuhthlsandthar.indyouloolc - lcnow.indlwuthcor,cwhobuihlt.- :.thinkll'1flOUIBI06().~~-~•.lt'D;~· 
"Skye •ctually)Fcd me about ~ said Pdtn ~.• wq cl at_the~blcrandyouthlnlc.1toly . The~willbeshownMiyll .. ncn"C-rxklng.• · ·· · ... - . ' · 
part,' It ls a lower lm~act than the duri~g the suinmcr, ahe wci. . ' '. ' through school . In' two ·or four .. they want It preserved. 
regular k.hool yur Pdl• . . Steve Brown; a spokesman for . years.• he aald. "I would. assume.. . ·. "It dcpendt ori buw penuaslve _ 
PELL " .• 
C011l1HU(0 ,iiou 1 ... 
For students who need more Illinois·: HoU$c .· Spcalcc:r Michael If the. Pdl wun't available · In the leaden or higher education · 
; Chancellor Rl~a Cheng aald • help paying 'for ,chool if the,, . Madigan, aald the loss of the . the sum~cr ,cmestcr, It would systems or colleges arc' with 
SIUC Is lucky to·•· degree bccaus.: summer or regular Pell gnnts are ; summer Pell co_uld _hurt all klnds represent a· hardship tmt · might · lcglslaton. how persuasive 
It bas fcwcrstudciiia with summc:: cut, Cheng 1ald she has discussed -,·of students. . Including non• n01· be something they could students and their parcnll arc 
Pdl grants than other unlvc:nltlc:s. possible options ' with . Huf'st .; traditional students, students who overcome.· I • with legislators.· he: aald. "There 
; ·The Impact on' our lnstllutlon to lessen. the burden. Options have sc:rvc:d In the inllltary, or Brown : aald _college . UC • lot of dlf(ercnt i'COplc who 
is:much lower, so·wc'rc thankful Include offering Institutional. thoscwholiavejobsorrammcs. ·admlnlstnlon ·and students would clamor for government at· .. 
t~t the main Pell program was walvcn, getting ·scholanhlp •1 know there uc: 'students· should tell lcglsutors In thc:lr one ICYcl or another. The: ~pie 
not cut; she aald. •ecrtatnly , money for students through who, for a number or rcunns. district , what ls at stake . and · who · nuke the most persuasive 
It; m1y Impact summer school donon, and· making •m'orc on•: have a stop-and-itut education, . that money for state ·or federal ·case arc the: people who have the 
at~emhncc:, but for . the most campus J.obs.anilablc fo~ students an~ they d~n't al~ys go straight : progrAm\~~~uld be maintained Ir . highest level of supporL°". 
EDITORIAL CARTOONS . 
~, ~ 
✓, ~. 'f . .', 
GUEST COLUMN ' . . 
Is GWB becoming rrlore imp·C)rtantithill1 GDP? 
. • '" ";- • . ' - ·, '. • '. ~ . ! 
worst one, •suffering.· . ranked among the Happy i9, thriving In China. Is very slowly changing. 
The sad news ls that an average despi_le high rates_ of· poverty, Social scientists agree that Britlih Prime· Minister David 
of only 21 percent across the 124 crime and· joblessness. Among money'd°ocs help bring happiness, Cameron, a Conser-V2tlvc, said 
:-· How happy-are youf How· countries· quallflcd· as thriving.· the Latin-American nations with· up to II point. Once people rc1,h- something·· that even,. a hard~ 
FRIDAGHms 
McOatchy-Tribune • 
happy ls the country? This very This ls not a very happy planeL happy majorities, In percentages; ; a · certi_ln level of · affluence, bolled rzpltallst couldn't deny, 
, Import.ant question hu gnJually ?.lajoritles reported thriving arc Venezuela (64), Panama (61), · additlon·al wealth• docs little to "h's time we admitted: he 
gained attention over. the years, In only . 19 countries •. The C:osu ,~ca (~B)_. B~;f~?,La~~ '}mprovc well•~~~s;?\,:.;;.,' _. said, •1hatth~re's more to ll
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llined. Sorry no pe11529-5.33Z 
I & 2 BDRM HOMES. S245-350Afto,•• · 
_nopm.tll&-92~,-
: www.comp1onr9n1a1u ,_. ~ 
Hal' WANTED, SERVERS i. ,, 
CIIOb, e,p & IDcal prtl. IIW'/, Id .. • 
Midltnd 1M al 7570 Oki lflgh,ray 13 
and C.o,nryCUI R0ad. 
; : ;. :·" .~ : ,,, 'a 
PTBOSSER.DAY!.calT'"Hoffi.. 
bws "57-3308. ~I am. I) 
11 amett1. - ' 
AVO. REPS, sa.L AYOII & u.t,. 
STARTl0fett1110. noq,.xm. 
Nmupb$0'la.cal 111~7 •• 
lDcb'9 for iN1ly ...... Java~ . . 
opets.l)Qlnar-,tc,IOOllb 
be~1duatnt11Jhaslaler1Java -. 
ci-.ca11111t Wtta...ato111ot 
~Ccntadl,lelS,1•• 1· 
314-371.:1271or 
rmcl,d~1.a,m 
,_HOUSt; ClEAMNO WANTED . .;.. 
~10fa~b..._~ 
--011111Mll7·2111L....-
t.cou,g let_,.,.,.. Jaw c-s-
cpe,s. I yc11 •11 a,_.. c, 100t11) 
be i,aduale who,,..~ Java ' 
~callAI WthmWajobl0f 
,a;tto1adl.le6sSl •I. 
314-371-32711 or 
rmolllrdO!asueaithl.com 
HAM>YMAH SERVIC£S. PAIHT • 
INO. yw~llomtrtp,111, 
tllll-52S-U50. 
ROOFlNO AND HOU! RtPAUI AT 
AFfOROABlE COST. UNCI C-
llrucllon II • re.,-,. tl0rded and 
lnuldCX)lll)ll'l1.ForlrMtlG'nllet 
Cllltllll-201~ 
••••••f•i••••·•••n••••••••u••••••-i••U••••n 
= , -\ S $ s S.s . ·.·<: > WANT A fOUK BEDROOM . - - : . 
:; ~',~~ u. Js PLACE fO,K __ :.UND~K $3~/MOl'fJ;J:1*? l 
• ', - ,... ·_ _ call for a Showing Todayl ·, ·. : : . . . . . . . : : . ·.. . . . . . 
· • .~ House or Apartment •°' Large Roorn!L . . ~~ In Unit W.asher/Deyer • 
: •" ClosetoCampus ~.~ PetsCons~_,~:•" CtntralHC3t/Alr /. : 
: · _4s1-s194 .. _ ALPHA< : 4a1~2a1} : 
• ·. (office) www.alpbarentals.net _ ... ··. (fax) .,.,.,..._ p 
~··••t••·~·· ........... ~···~·~·····~•·t••·····~· 
. Tuesday;·April 26;201r 
\ .. ~, ~. , _: \, 
~ENNIS ,,: .·.. . ,., _; .. ,,.i .-:: n~ . ··:-
$ he©f an,. retU rns td·Wtn 
\-·:·· . .... f:) 
deciding match · ·· ·· 
mEY BRAUN ECKER and Bradley 1·0 Saturday. The •Thu weekend was huge for 
Daily Egyptl.Jn .. , men's team , beat Bradley -1·3 us. _and I fdt like the team wu ~ 
, ,. • . Friday In Peoria, and lost 7.0.: working together better,' like we ,~· 
. Senlo~ Vuh.akha· Shcora~ hu > to JU!n~b Stite 'on Satunhy In , were tintflcd,:Dlcn said. : . ~? · 
been off the couns most of the Bloomington. For the men's team, freshman 
ym because.of Injury, but.she ... Nothwebr,s~d the team vlews. ___ Carlos.Do,.Val .won_ 6·1,.6•2.~ 
kept up wltb.her'opponcnt and· th_e Rcdblrds;as ·r1vals,"an(her\.agawt·~radley'1ophomorc Erle:.,: 
wc;n the decisive· mat(b_· ln Sltrs · players:. bel!cved ,_beating· them.: 'Nguyen• on· Friday and lost 6-2, ·.· 
bout Friday ag2lnst UUnols State. would raise their spirits: : · ·. . . . , ·~2. igalnst Redbirds freshman .· 
•11 was '.. amulng. \ .The · . ~b 'weekend wu probably Tuomu Manner on Saturday. Do · 
ct1rironment wu hard to describe. the best we've· had all season;'. Val uid even though he felt good . 
You Just had to be there; women's Nothwchr said. "We' pbycd very .on the courts Saturday, the wind 
co.ich Audra Nothwehr said. •our wdl against Bradley, but I would. Interfered with his match.. . ; ·., 
whole team was pulling together, say that bcatlng ~SU WU probably, .•'., · "I did·. really well .. against j,' 
and everybody wu shouting thehlghllghtofouiseuon. .. ·': a .• · Bradley, and against ISU I played~'. 
because this WU the match - the Sophomore Jcn?Ifcr Dien sald. well ,coo.· Do . Val·. 'said. . "But"· 
deciding match:' the mat(bes were Important for (Saturday) wu really windy,, and,.· 
Sh co ran beat Jlllnols State the women'• team -bCC11ue they that makes It hard to play.~ /? ·. '. 
freshman Gabrielle Phillip 6..C, boosted the tcam'i confidence • The. incu _ lQm ·.dldn't:;wln · 
5.7, 6-3 and won her nutch and hdpcd prepare It for. the Its fim:I match bcf'on:: the MVC. ,:• · . <:· ... - · GEORGILAMDOLEY I DAIL~ ~GY~~IAN 
against Bradley by defaulL · . MJuouri Valley ~ Conference ~pionshlpi. but Do Val~ he',·. : Sophomore Anastacia Simons• mums th• ball Saturdq · during 
The SIU men'• and women'• Championships. ·· ·· , ,suic the team will place wdl whm It the Salulds" 7~ win .inst Bradley It Sports Blast. 11,e,Salulds 
tennis teams· played both Illlnols · · Dien won her match against goci to the dwnplonshlp match. ·• wlll trawl _Friday to. St. Louis for the State Farm Mtssoiirt Valley 
State and Bradley on Friday and. Redbirds sophomore , Stefanie "Ithlnkwel.avea really decent: ConfennatTennlsCham;,lonshlp. · ·· : .--._ ' 
Saturday. The women'• team beat Youn berg 6-2, ,6-4 and also beat team playing _now. We're good. to_ .. ' .. -. . . . . l ; ' • ' • • • 
both In Carbondale, . winning Bradley freshman. Meredith go and play as lwd u we can; Do . · to~ fou~
1
' (~) this y~u.~ · · , MVC Championships April 29 t_o 
against IWnol1 State 4.3 Friday McDonagb 6-2, 6-2. Val ·sa1d. "I'm almostsure we'll be · . Bc,th; teanu will play In the May l In SL Louis. .. _-:. · 
TRACK 
COfffiNlltl),1101,112 
The team hu already learned 
new techniques coming Into the 
outdoor season, which wlll help 
It accomplish more every season, 
Sparks said. 
McCall iaid a new technique 
In the hammer throw has helped 
raise the throwen' scores. 
·tn the fall WC had to figure out 
a new formula to throw hammer, 
and since then everyone'• 
hammer has taken off like never 
. ' . ' . 
before,. and wc'r~. excited about 
that," she iald. , · 
· McCaJJ said. she always bu 
to focus, on , being• better than·. 
previous · scuons and figuring 
out ways _to keep up with new 
compctlton. ' 
•11•1 the pressure that keeps 
me going.• McCall said. "When 
I make a throw In competition, 
and lt's not what I want, I think 
of the pressure or me being All• 
American In that event last ycu, 
and I throw fanhcr from IL I 
thrive on IL• ~- · 
GoLF' . - : I . . . . - .. 
-:::: ~d O,uah<ny hu . ~f::rm7~Rllfedownandp/ayQDttf,~ofgo/f 
. 'an dfcct on every pcnon she . myself. ' >- --:~Ola~~D~~gherty-.-· 
meets. whether they're ran or ~men's golf coach 
her team or' n«;L . . ~r,;, 
•whether you've spent five Freshman Ashleigh Rushing •rm gol~S}!> miss her, there's : 
mlnutcswit'iher,orthepastthree said she' appreciates the no doubt about that;' Rushing 
ycan, like I have, she definitely dedication Daugherty hu put said. •Evcrv.?ne on the team wlll 
makes· a difference," Matthews Into the team. · . always think of her u our coach:' 
said. "I've had people say, 'Wow, I . Rushing also said she bu ,., •• -
love your coach. She's so cheerful · enjoyed her limited . time with 7rty Brmm#tr am be rradscl at 
and chulsmallC: and they Jon't • Daugherty and hopes she settles lbrau~lytgypllan.tom 
even know her like we do:' • ' Into an easy rctlremcn~ · · or 5js:331 I at. 282. ' 
~~ Q U ESTI o N u.t/llsflf.tludg,S-.il!tim lldsanmdttllheNlllodoDton/doadtrt,lxltlhe \ ,;. :. · • · jjj' h JOF THE DAY . ka,;ae';,:f :::,IIDl/a«~&rN,tnqlhettNIDflhelodoDtotwtDlhe ::~,;; f }: t?, . fi/{ . 
___ .E'l_,..,. _______ t_(_--:; ___________________ -a ~~~¥;~t 
?·: f worldofakht!GoPrintWaniorsl , ... 
,~ ... , ,'; 
- ; 
,·,'•,\{;-'/: 
--------·More st~ries:-
···•:-~o,iiv-Biiuc·~·-.··~- · 
. Will judge's ruling.to 
· erici ·NFL1ockcni stand?·. -· 
• ' ,. 7 
12 ~ Tuesday,April 26; 20Jt'.' 
. ~.daO~~ • ___ _ 
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WOMEN'S GOLF. 
Da.ugl,etty f~,ildytg.r,til"e:a~,r 2~ y~~r~ 
'£~~,MM~ 
. . : ._would~!'°'!~. ::i ~ 
t ½ :~·r  00, I th1nic t. 
. we,ycooch feels that Wl!Y. 
- Diane Daugherty •. 
women:s golf coach_ .. 
TREY BRAUNl:CKER 
Dally Egyptian 
. Aftc:r , 25 ycan: of coaching 
golf, coach Diane: Daugherty 
announced tier retirement. from 
the SIU wom~n•, golf team 
Monday. · 
Daugherty said she: bc:lic:ves 
she's accomplishc:d many of the 
goals she: set for herself and the: 
team when she: fir,;t came: to SIU, 
and t.itc:'s c:njoyc:d her time: as a 
coach, but after a long carc:c:r, she 
dc:cldc:d It was time: to retire. ; .,~ "'· -~ " ~-- • PATSUTPHIN I DAILY EQYPTIAN 
•rm ready to settle down and Women's golf ~- _i:,iw:Daugh4irty tries to fHd an' animal . 25 years. After she nitlres, Daugherty said she plan~.h> spind .. 
play a liu!-:. blLof.golf myself,' aacker to a dog before pradlce April 6 at the Hickory Ridge tlma with her mother and continue to work with th• St. Frands· • 
Daugherty said. •1 also want to Golf Course. Daugherty, who announced Monday she would Community Animal Rescue and Education Shelter, which she 
1rc:nd. 10ml' more: time: at the: be retiring after this season, has bHn coachln!J golf at SIU for helped found In 2004.. . . 
ar.lmal . shdter, and my mom ls · 
91, so I want to spend some more: young ladles who didn't wait. to bc:c:n . the:; ~pportunity to. make: 
time: with her. I think It's time:.• gc:t married, so they're: the: only . a difference: In hc:r playen' lives 
Looklng. back on her career, ones who didn't graduate: under both on and off the cours~ 
Daugherty 1ald shc:'1 most proud my25•yc:arcareer: .. ,. '.. •1.ooklrigback.lwishwc:would 
of her team's graduation rate:. Daugherty 1ald she takes pride have: had· more: championship,, 
•1: think 98 or 99 percent of In hc:r ability io help her players but I think c:vc:ry coach feels ·,hat 
my players have: graduated; balance: education and sports, way; Daugherty said. : . . . . 
Daug~erty said. •rve had a couple: but the: bc::t part of her Job has . Junlo~ · Alisha Matthews. said 
TRACK & FIELD 
McCall sustains streak·· 
-·after weekend in 
Nashville 
AUSTIN FLYNN 
Dally Egyptian 
She ,said the transition from 
the: Indoor ,c:.uon to the outdoor 
season and .wanner· wuthc:r have: 
Junior thrower Jenn-a McCall helped reUc:vc: some: pain she h.ts 
continued hc:r domln.lncc: of the: had In hc:r knc:c:s. 
outdoorJuowingn-c:ntsbywinnlng , "Th.lt's the: bil!Ecst' difi"crcn«." '. 
both the hamnr throw and discw . McCall said. . •11•, more: like the 
· In the: ume mc:ct for the: third time ptasurc: I put on my' leg tw. 
this =n. _dcansc:d significantly:" 
She look lint· with · a thn,,..- of·. Coach Connie: Pdcc:•Smlth said · 
she was ,urprlsed by Daugherty's 
announcement to retire but 
understands her choice:. 
, •she will always be our coach, 
and I will always call her coach; 
Matthews uld. •rm hoping ,he's 
stlll g~lng on the . side of the: 
putting grcc:n nlth hc:r cup of 
coffee:, but I know she:· wmts to . 
play golf and spend time with her 
mom. I know we',-c: going to ·miss 
hc:r ltrribly, but I support any 
dcclsh,n she: makes.• 
Please see GOLF I 11 
54.63 · mctm In the: disau and had . different conditions take: difTc:rc:ni -
a pmonal record of 68.07 · 1n . the _ tolls on . the: body, and for _ some: 
hammer throw , • the: Varidcrl,Ut · ~thlc:tcs such as McCal~ outdoor 
lnvibtional.ThcSli~ tradt~fidd_,,play cin help rc:lu: certain pai::1 · ·;• ·;' " _ •,', ,:-•,.-:; . •, J:,~ : . •. ~, .-.:. · _ . ;·•,, . JESSVERMEUL£NI DAILY EGYPTIAN 
team competed Frld.ty~.JS:,1~. thcy:mlght,fcc:I at lndoor·mc:cti';-~n tri.,;.: Jum~·Doug Paladws'raixts' in·-,,~ She ~dJy'.cfuals ~ ho;,,e ewnt'tltle, fraia. 
In flZasmillc. Tenn.. and amc: hOOk! '. and p~ctlcts:' . _ • · the pit Saturday during the Vandflbllt lnvltatfonal .• the meet. Megan Hoebcher won thuteeple chase, · 
with c:lghl c:vmt titles; . .· .. ,'.: ,1 chan£C$ dcpcndlng on If· , In fwhvllle.. Tenn. Paladous placed third In the , Kirn Fortney won the women's javelin and K.crn!:'.dt 
: • :· Al~wgh she "tin all. of hc:r;'·you•rc: outdoors or L1doon. bcausc triple Jump with a lup of 48-11 1/2- i personal ': Branchtookhomethetltlelnthemen\l:lghJums:, . 
. E,{~~-~ ~:?:L'tt:E·,,~=-·~2.="~P~LJ.a::hdi~+~ 
until her swollen knc:c:caps, caused Price-Smith said.· •As .fu. u. the: : the: team ·aJw.Jy, thinks diout the,>,_, : "'.iblspastwm.endwasjustabout; , · · : ~Y/~·: . '· . ·. : 
· br c:xcesslvc_prcssuic °" hc:r knee wc1ghts, 1-oiun1stitscc:somebackor.".: conrcrm m«t.· anc1 thlspast mccCrmcctum;,scttlngio111c:pcrsom1· ,;·-· '. ·, _ .... : ·;, -' ... · .. 
. . -,-.&~~~--:,_)".~-•:~.,:}-~~,,.~;~ -~ ~~0:-~·~b~~~:·.~::.~.:~-~-;~}~~~.~:~~~~,7:-~~:~~~:~~:~:~.~~~:~{,;~-:~;{•:1·•,:,.;· .-\~;:: 
